Hawk Security Systems, Inc.
We’ll Keep an Eye on the Creeps so You can Get your Sleep

DSC Power Series Shortcut Sheet
If the green ‘Ready’ light is not lit, press the right arrow key (>) several times until you come to a screen that says
“system open” followed by a zone name. When you get to the screen that says “Secure System Before Arming”, that
means that there are no more zones to view.
If a mistake is made when entering an access code, press the ‘#’ key then re-enter the code.
Functions:
**
Zone Bypassing
*2
View troubles
*3
View alarm memory
*4
Toggle door chime on/off
*5
(master code) program access codes
*6
(master code) * view event buffer (system history)
*6
(master code) > * System test (siren test)
*6
(master code) > > * Set time and date (HH:MM MM:DD:YY)
When you are finished with one of these functions, press the ‘#’ key twice.
*9

(access code) stay arming with no entry delay

Smoke detectors:
If your systems is equipped with smoke detectors, and one of the detectors goes into alarm, the siren will sound and the
keypad will display “system in alarm, smoke detectors” and the red light on the smoke detector that initiated the alarm
will be lit red and stay lit. Normally the smoke detector lights will flash once every 8 to 10 seconds.
Resetting a smoke alarm:
To reset the smoke detectors, and turn off the siren, enter your 4 digit code, then either press and hold the “Reset”
button until the display reads “output control in progress”, or press *72. If there is still smoke in the smoke detector, it
could re-activate – fan the smoke detector to get the smoke out.
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